
The raortgage-deed, for tJie purposes of tlie Stamp Aelij because it
T?TnrcS- creates a right in respect of specified property for the purpose of
MissioNEu secLiriiio’ money advanced or to be advanced.
OF S a l t ,

AbkIri anb I  can deal sliortly wifcli Mr, Bartoii^s second point. A
Keveno? hypothecation is not defnied in the Stamp Act nor in the Tra.nsfer
Re.venoe q£ P ro p e rty  A c t  either. AssxiiiniiQ’ th a t th is  in stru m e n t is  a b ill  
B o a r d ,  i  -  ̂ .

Madras of exchange withiu the meaning of the dehuition in the Stamp
MasrOKB. -Acfĉ  it seems to me it is not a letter of hypothex-ation v^ithin the

Whi^OJ exemption. Aceordingto Mr. ,Ba,rto.ii tlie instru
ment is a formal declaration of trust. I do not tliink a formal 
declaration of trust can he treated ag a letter of hypothecation 
within the meaning of the exemption. I quite agree that a fiscal 
enactment should be construed strictly and in favour of the 
siil)i0ctj but it seems to me that whatever else the instrument may 
bej it is a mortgage-deed witliin the meaning of the definition in 
section 2 (17) of the Stamp Act.

S a itk aean  N a ir , J .— -I a g re e .
OLDyiEso, J* Oldeield, J.—I agree.
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Before Mr. Justice Miller.

M. R. SRINIVASA RATI (Respondent), P b titio n k r,

October
24 and 39. « -

PIOHAl PILLAI (PBTri'ioNBB)i .Besi'ondkot."'
Civil Procedure Code {AciY  ofl90ti\fec. riB~-Oivi?,'Rules uf Practice, Rule 277— 

Criminal Frocedure Code {Act V of 180fi), sec. 145—Pleader engaged, in 
proceedings under -  Whether disqualified to acifo?' ths other side in siAticqnent 
civil suit.

A  pleader who had appeared for a r-arty in proccedhigts under section 145 of the 
Code of Oriminul Proeedm'o miiat, before appearing for the opposite party in a 
8-ubaequent civil suit flowing out of such proceeding’s, Batiafy the Ootxrt that 
in acting in thoso proceedinga he did not as a fact obtain from his then client 
atiy knowledge wiiicli fi'oiiM be of use to iifs present clients, or, that if he did 
obtain any saeh knowledge theiij such knowledge is now, tio to speak, public

^  Oivil Revision Petition JTo. 663 of 19 13.



property ayailable to any pleader who can obtain inspection of the record of tlie 
proceedings in t,]ie Magistrate’s Coui’t. If he fails to do so, he brings himself S ad

withiu Eule 277 of the R-uIes of Pj'aotico framed by the High Oonrt and  it
i  ICH-AI

cannot be said that the Court lias -vvrcmgly e?-orcit-ecl its discretion iu reinsing P illai.
him audience.

Little V. Kingsn'oocl Collieries Companii (ISS'i") 20 Gh.D., 733, referred to.

P e t i t i o n  under section 115 or the Code of Civil Procedure 
(A ct V  of 1908) praying the H igh  Court to revise the order of 
K. SowEiRAJULU NAfUDO, the District Munsif of Manaargudi, in 
Original Petition No. 424 of 1910.

The facts o f the case appear from the Judgment.
T. B. Ramachandra Ayyat and T. E. Kfishnaswami Ayijar 

for the petitioner.
T..B. VenJcatarama 8astriar for the respondent.
M illee , J.— In this case the Districfc Munsif has made an Mtlxer, J. 

order prohibiting a second“grade pleader from appearing for the 
plaintiffs^ in Original Suit No. 32 of .1913 on his file.

The pleader had appeared and acted in a proceeding in the 
Magistrate’s Court under section 145, Criminal Procedure Code, 
and had there obtained an order for his client maintaining his 
possession until he should be disturbed by a Civil Court,
Original Suit No, 3 2  of 1 0 1 3  was instituted nearly three years 
after the date of this order by the unsuccessful party in the 
magisterial proceedings^ and the pleader filed the plaint on 
their behalf and appeared for the purpose of conducting the 
case^ but on the defendant’ s (his former client’ s) objection, has 
been prohibited from doing so.

The District Munsif relies on Rule 277 of the Civil Eules of 
Practice as justifying his order^ and in my opinion he is, in 
substance, right. Mr. Ramachandra Ayyar contends that this 
rule being in the Civil Rules of Practice has no application 
when one of the proceedings in question is a proceeding in a 
Magistrate’ s Court. These rules of practice, as is seen by their 
preamble, are to be applied only in Civil Courts, but here the 
matter which gives rise to the question is Original Suit No. 32 
of 1918, a proceeding in a Civil Court, aud I am not inclined to 
restrict the word “  proceeding ”  in the earlier part of the rule to 
proceedings in a Civil Court when neither the language o f the 
rule nor the preamble requires that limitation. It was further 
contended that the suit is not a matter connected with the
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SEiNivAaA proceeding before the Magistrate. I have liad some doubt on.
this point, but I  agree witli Mr. Venkatrama Sastri’ s argument 

PicHAi til at the rule is not to be eiven too narrow a scope, and should be
— - interpreted as liberally as its language will allow and I do not

M u t E R , J .  -g  Yery difficult to hold that Original Suit No. 32 o f  1913
is a matter whichj to use the words of Hall^ Y.O.j in Littl'e 
V. Kingsm od Gollieries Gompany{l), “  flows out o£ the former 
proeeeding and may be considered as something in the nature 
o f a oontinuanoe of; or supplemental to ’̂ ^ h a t  prooeeding-. N"o 
doubt the title and not the possession is to be decided in tliq suit  ̂
but that does not affect the present questiouj for the mere fact 
that the qaestions to be decided are different will not necessarily 
involve the oonolasion that the two proceedings are unconnected. 
The suit is that which was indicated in the Magistrate’s order 
and so flows out of i t ; it was necessitated by that order^ and it 
relates to the property with which that order was concerned 
and it is between the parties to that order.

In  spite therefore of the lapse of three years between tlie 
one proceeding and the oth.er, I am of opinion that the later is a 
matter connected with the earlier.

It was suggested at the end of his argument, though not 
taken as a ground in his petition, by Mr. Ramachandra A yyar, 
that Rule 277 is ultra vires_ of the High Court in the sense that 
it is not founded on any section of the Legal Practitioners A ct 
which gives power to make it. It may be that that is so, bub I  
do not think it necessary to search the statutes for enabling 
powers in this case. I  may take it for my present purpose that 
the rule merely defines the view of the High Court as to what 
will amount to a sufficient reason for punishing a pleader in the 
particular matter^ that if a practitioner does not infringe the 
rule he will not lay himself open to punishment or reprimand 
even though he may not attain to that standard of fidelity 
which may seem desirable in persons professing to deserve the 
degree of confidence which must of necessity be placed in a legal 
practitioner by his client. Of course if a pleader be found as 
a matter of fact to have disclosed to one client secrets confided 
to him in his capacity of legal adviser by another that would, 
give rise to different considerations, which would not depend
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MitLEK, J.

on the existence of a rule like rule 277 o f the Civil Rules o f SaiNmsA. 
Practice. W leth er the two clients were ranged as opponents 
or not, sucb conduct ■would necessarily be grossly improper.
Taking this view of the rule, I have to consider the further 
objection that the District Munsif had no jurisdiction to make 
the order he has made. The rule however clearly empowers, 
the Court, i.e.^ the Court in which the cOBuectecl m a tter is 
under consideration to authorize or refuse to antiiori^.e tlie 
pleader to aet  ̂ and I take the Munsif’s order eimplj to amount 
toa refusal to give the necessary autliorifcy. It , in spite o f the 
refusal;, the pleader were to continue to act, it might be necessary 
to consider in what manner the Dii-trict Munsif s aathority is to 
be vindicated but it is not necefsary to go into tliat question 
here. I do not suppose that any rule is necessary to enable a 
District Munsif^ suliject to correction by this Court, to refuse 
an.audience to a pleader in a case in which that pleader by his 
very appearance is guilty of what will be v ie w e d  as professional 
misconduct, and tLat is all, as I  understand the matter, that has 
been really done by the District Munsif here ,̂ though the 
Di strict Munsif does not take exactly that view of it.

There remains the question whether the District ^lunsif 
ought to have aufchoiised the pleader to act for the plaintiffs in 
Original Suit No. 32 of lOD^.

Considering that a large number of documents of title were 
produced in the proceeding in the Magistrate’s Court, it seems to 
me that it lay on the pleader to satisfy the District Munsif Jbhafc 
in acting in  that proceeding he did not as a fact obtain from his 
then client any knowledge which would be of use to his present 
clients, or that, if he did obtain any such knowledge then, such 
knowledge is now, so to speak, public property available to any 
pleader who can obtain inspection of the record of the proceed
ing in the Magistrate's Court. The pleader did not satisfy 
the District-Munsif on these points and Mr. Ramachaudra Ayyar 
did not satisfy me on them. As then in ray opinion, the 
pleader has brought him self within the riile, I  cannot say that 
the District Muusif has wrongly exercised his discretion in 
refusing him audience.

In  declining to interfere on behalf of the pleader, I  think I 
ought to observe that the District Munsif is probably right in 
holding that he is not guilty o f misconduct invoking any moral

U
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M i i l e b , J .

turpitude. I t  is not shown^ tliafc is to saj^ nor do I  see any 
reason to suspect that he accepted the plaintifFs vakalat in 
order to make use of such knowledge formerly derived from the 
defendant, nor with any idea o f making use o f sucli knowledge. 
But the District Muiisif is righr in saying that he ought to have 
offered liis services to the defendant before acting for the 
plaintiffs, and if it be objected that an unscrupulous defendant 
might easily in the circumstiarices have undertaken to employ 
him and then have refused after the plaintiffs had euo-agedsome 
one else  ̂ one answer seems to be that practitioners must, even 
at some risk of sacrifice^ refrain from taking up positions 
calculated to impair the confidenco reposed in them by their 
clients ■, on grounds of policy if on no other ground this suggests 
itself as the better course.

The District, Munsif made the pleader pay the costs of the 
argument before him, and I think he was right. In this Court 
tooj as the pleader has persisted in hia contention that the rule 
does not apply to him and so has necessitated argument in this 
case, he must pay the costs of the respondent.


